
From the Coanadiazn Minister at Washington, te the Secret ary of

No. 7.

WAsiNiGoe, D.C., 12th JMrnar

SIR,-1 have the honour to, acknowledge the receipt of your note,
29th, 1928, concerning the proposai of His Maiesty's Government ii
enter into an Agreemnent with the Oovernment of the United &êate
ane with paragraph 2 of Article 6 of the General Reguliaitions ani
International Radio Convention~ of November 25th, 1927, which, ýç
Canadip.n private experimentaI stations in Canada to handie certa
radio message- with the United States and the Philippine Islands ai
Istf 1929.

k I is noted that the Goverament of the United States accpt
contained in iny note Number 147 of O-t-ober 2nd, 1928, with the UrI
that it will be reciprocal and tua> the lnessages to be exohani
restricted te thoýse coming within the general hoadings described in t

I$ is inoted also that the <Jovernment of the United States il,
first stipulation set forth in the enumeration of general heaig
just been mentioned te mean that toils shall not )>e accepted by

mesgs handled byt themn and that they shall not coînpete with
radio stations or telegraph lines.

lus Majesty's Goveenment in Canada observes that it is thTe dGovernment of he United States that the arrangement shall apply 1ýStates and, its territories and pseions including AIaska, the aa
Porto Rico, the Virgin Ilan&ds, the Panama Canal Zone and th
Islands.

It is obferved aipo tht the Goverpmedt of the UnitedStesÀO
this arrangement should be subject to termnation b>y e!te GOV
s ixty days' notice te the other Govei'nment, by a ute ragM
the two Govermenta eln with the swaîn tub$eet, orb the en

I have been instructed fo infôrm you thât these additioxnal
acceptable to Ris Majesty's Government in Canada and that, in 0
the arageumn wil bccosde t> bc efetve as of January 0t

1 have t>he honIour to bc, et.

Honourable Fr,


